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Kivrn, ivul that but briefly, only the reports 883 Wood wan! Are., Detroit, Mich. i Registered )
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Stammer No More. YOU CAN BE
PERMANENTLY CURED.

Map Mounting
We give special attention to Map 
and Flan Mounting. *

E. N. MOVER ACo .LINT NO ft.
Co.
Tor< Victual l-cnedn-t 

tree «it ion, Klywan, 
mem leaner, impetuous, a«auage. 

icealing. ■ amjuign, rehsHtaaci 
’i if August, adversary, |*m 

on l inary incident* occurred,
Itcnoeer, lilies, lier•hssdsd, foil»,re, a»*ai 
ant», pur-mi, besieged, unravelled, falcon*, 
lumligalitiet, vineyat I», provender, subarUm, 
gesticulation, maintaining, chivalry, anticipa• 
non», harassed, mceisant, murmur*, iinpa 
l,e,"r- mutinou*, aviiice, serene, Portuguese 
navigai.irs, turlmlent clamor, pacify, aoveraign, 
artilicially, gestures. Sin Salvador, enthuo 
•*"' • insolence, marvellous, appellation, 
BhangiMk.

ions, vapors, lunereal, ** 
pollution, pur-uing, re-
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FROM TEXAS.

i jh-he”
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Very pénétra tow, Houihln* amt Heeling. It 
doee uot a nnrt. •in» I or stain uàe other oil*. 
The King of all Keuiedl** for every dleeae*, 
acute aad chronic. K (Trots cure* to extreme 
oaeee. Never tail* when need In time. Thou
sand* of uarvelo .* cur. e Testimonial book 
eenl on request OU postpaid 7la per can.

ONTARIO NVPPLT CO.,
Agents for Uanade. 77 Victoria *t, Toronto.

TELLURIAN
GLOBES.

ONLY A FEW LEFT.
USEFUL IN ARITHMETIC.

810 roda in A mile.
H furlonara in a mile.
•t mile* in a league.
MWl feet in a mile 
17tut yard* iu a mile.
U4u acres in a *-|it 
I no mmare roda it 
4 rood* in an acre.
'■hi yards in a chain.
10 fepiare chain* in 
OOJ w pi are yard* in a wiuare rod. pole

A gallon of water weighs III ponnda. 
A cubic foot of water me**urea 3.1

A oor.1 feed a—Nihil 1ê cubic feet-* 
plat à of a coni.

A gniuea 31 «lulling*.
A sovereign 30 ebilling*.
844 octiU in a ebilling.

E. N. MOYER & Co.
Richmond cl. Toronto

u an ucre.
Ouf Advertising ^dle, 15 days only.

m,

MOON,
©E4*H

Long ton 3340 pounda.
A crown .1 shillings.
A pound Avoirdupois 7000 grains.
A pound Troy, or Apoth. 1760graine.
'The grain in these three tables ie the 

name weight. In converting weights of 
one table to that of another, aa 34 lbs. 
Avoir, to the. Troy, itia neceeaary to re
duce to grains, a* a grain ie the only 
weight common to the two tables. >
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'SûtIti Helioterra.GOOD WOBDfl.
o place at Iran | Q

M =is.£sr^ 'vœ

extend U heel winhee for the auMM| 
of vcmr lournalietie venture. '

J. A Oregon-, Principal Winrhelaea 
P. 8 . aa.v* ‘ lour pn|*>r ia 
Immiu to my fourth and fifth <

L. O. Lorriman, Principal P. H.
Thumb! aaya "Atu del ghtel with 
The Entbancb. It biita fair to twome 
a pupil*' paper Have no doubt it t* 
welcomed by all intelligent pupils of 
the senior division* of our public 
schools."

of oui instiu

cacher» who

r is $<> no; our |>rrural

$3 50. FOR 15 DAYS ONLY !
1 proving a K D*1 T I icjl,d‘7: e<,u‘*""n«b»t» of ihe province:

, ,.rn‘V ,n‘,r **îr" »“h wh'rh I an. familia, ... aril adkptud hm., lhe** t, ,of the m...n » phase*. rcli.Hr», seav.n,. etc , .ub,rci. ,ltfhc.lt l,,r children to
sip>a.,l5is;rs5.‘.r» mmr*n* *n'' - ........................ - «*

K I. Vneden, Principal ..I ihr Kingsville Puhli, S. hool, *ay.: -"The Hrli.iern ha» I cm 
m my Krh.*4during .hr ,*.». .hrrr week* With thi. in».,urn. v in the ira- ,.-, » hand*, difh 
cult k**.m. in geography. a„*mK from daily an. I yearly motion* ... .he earth . .lantinc ask
revoluttiH-* of the m..„ around the earth amf ,.f planet. amend ............ . ber omc mere wl.iecî
IrsvMiv I he alwtract Iw.-ome* real; the inairunienl i* much needed in out »chi*.U "

A iwmphlet of instructions *cnl with each instrument, liimr*. charg. . piyablg hy our 
chaser, which is usually IS cm!-, never mure than j$ cents to the farthest .. nut in the pro- 
vmce. i a»h must in every case am mpany order.

LEflIWINGTOH HIGH SCHOOL
Will Iw opencil after the holidays.
A full ataff of Teachers engaged. 
Intending student* are requested 
to i*orre*pond with the aecrctary 
reaimvting board and other matters'.

J. H. SCOTT.

THE HELIOTERRA CO.,

UINDSUk, t)\T.

1
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ANHWKKS TO OORREHP< INDENTS.

Ci. F. M writes: -"Krom a duel of rich 
est ruhse* Iwrak» the innrnmg " Th wgh the 
eapl*iuii his of three lines were p)au*ilde, I 
don't think that the <... i. m • hi. Ii -r-n 
given A shoal is a »*od bank which 
•earl( to the surface n( ihr water. A rulry i« 
a bright red stone In a sanri** on Ian I the 
d-aid, above the *un are ire«|uenily dyed 
cobH*. SkeiUrly in a sunrise at sea the 
face of the water on the hour m 
covered with futur». The 
look like water, lull like a 
covered with ruhtea. Com;iarc t

in fact dues not

"And the rinnv.n «trrak on the ocean'* cheek

C. K. K "Wr must he i, 
will lly away ' ' ■ nip -und .. 
ihr cl.»uses are merely alltnt

purl or the bird
sentence liecau«e

•B alternatin' <
iplain loe

yanetion, er nccordtng to 
gra emir, a ..<•«<*/ mniunction.

b|;l. Xh.»,l

aught ie <lcalt with in another way. lakuij 
"hriii <■" to mean /,»■ /4-r/ rrjij», wr might

' Ihr ship

•e the sentence a* a 
To young pujiil* the 

!», |ierhip«, more readily 
first I» in accord with the

read 11 a* hillowt: "The . 
reckoning (jn.ti ,Or tk,u >

High S<-h<»»l grammar.
3- "<*• indoor* el»e you will lake 

Camp will I, "else" lieing njuivalr

er liraiuirnt

I ha' i
4 " Tlie girl ia mor | 

bn»'lier. < >n«equently she makes m<ae pro
grès ( .. .iraciril ciimpHind-compiex sent 
en«-e "< un«r.|uenily" may lie dealt with 

daily I" "benee" in sentence alwive.
Mi An entrance < la»» should tie 
ith lhe leading lailway* of t anada, 

especially ihose in Ontario In »iu- 
mad* iHilaiile of Ontario, atlenln 
given to ihr main lines of ihr ( I' 
and I.C K. From the graumur iwpcr 
the last examination we would infri ih.it puli- 
lis s#ho»-l '«••mg |w|nU sh.Hihl have a lair 
howledge of Latia ami lireek roots. They 
are sot. however, s|iecially mentioned in thr 
curriculum of studies.

G. A 
"Thr f-

in ii//rr«M/mr conjunction.
e attentive than her

J.
dying the 
should tie

K .ti.T.k .

"In the last slants of 
Hace Against ihr I'anr," many teachers 
thr opinion that Mattel is still alive. 

They *«y that it would lie impossible lor her 
I» tw there at the window, with tier face 
again»i thr |-enr, unless she were aliv- she 
does not see the beach, although looking to 

» it, because shell in deep thought. She 
will never watch again liecause »he ha» »rrn 
thr ship go down ami know, the tnrn aie 

ned; thrirfore there it no uncertainty 
about their fate and no need of watching few 
then return. She will never weep about 
their fate Iwcautr she i. resigned to (rod's 
will This last it unusual but net unposaililr, 
far I have known of a lady, who lost a dear 
child, wh i said thaï the day of lhe funeral was 
one of Ihr hap|nesi in hei life, not tircause of 
ihr death el her child, but ol her resignation 
to her Heavenly Father's will." It seems to 
as that this view hinges mainly on thr mipret 
■oo that it would lie an impiamlulity for 

bel to he standing upright by the window 
dead. We fail to see anything 

MBpossilde in thr , ircumstame of the body re- 
amimng in a rigid, upright position after the 
dus k had caused death

Ï1

' And look in;

tally looking, with wide open 
■ V f may lie correct, but with 

have on the subject at present, 
he view the- Mabel is deedwr inrlinr to t

1 *“» inter provincial trade is not very 
eatrnsitr, owing, |«eotialdy. to the fact that
w^|Wu»incr. ire cli.ctly in thr same latitude.
•Me 1 f* tor which uulilalr* sgliin.l inter 

provincial trailing ( inly a general statement 
no br made liere in teleren.-r to the articles 
aapmied liom -me province to another. 
British t olumfua .-spiuis to the <uhe« pn-v 
faers lure, hah. luinlwr . ml geld; Manitoba, 
whea:, Onturiu, flour, lumls-t, salt, ..«I ml, 
proche., |ie#r* and gisjirs, agmultural impie 
■**ls timluding mowers and iM|<ei», 
Ihreshn*. *.ythr., forka,etc I, musical inslru 
meats (e»|n-iallv mama and organsi. engine», 
bmlrt», stoves, «air», iron l-ridge., edge lm.lt, 
**"••) flh- wag-msand catiiagr», colloii and 
woollen guoda, Iwts ami tfaies, i-apet. is* 

button», ami tome other article» which
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